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DOINGS AT 111 X MOM-.

A i Eric Physician Tells What lit* HUM
Sect'.

INVOLINTARY IS. tit roR OVER MS

YEARS I.tfTIR-1 NMAtl.Ktl AM CHOI

NICATIOXS WITH TIIRlII'TSIDC M'ußl.b t T

orr-URITAL TIItATJIKXT or PATIENT*.

ETC.

ERIE, Feb. I.?lulious Kevin. a prac
tiliotier of this city for more than hall
a century, and at one lime Erie'* lerd'
in*; physician, make* allegation* of the
most shocking cruelty nntoiig the in
sane inmates ol the a*ylutu at Ihxinon l .

Dr. Seein returned lo Erie a few day*

ago after sojourning eight year* in tt.e

as>lum a* an insane patient. Hi* dis-
missal was brought about by jiowcrful
local influence exerted in his fattor, and

be now slates that, but for gross dec. p'

tion he ought to have been restored to

his home and friendssteven years ago.
About eight years ago Dr. Kevin's mind
gave way under a sad bereavement, and
he was committed to Dixmnni for treat,

ment. lie stales that in eighteen
months he had regained bis mental lac
ulties and applied for a discharge, but
was told to be satisfied where he so.
All his letters addressed to hi* family
in Erie never went beyond the asylum,
and he saj* lie was submitted to the
moat bitter indignities. All the pathetic
appeals for restoration were unheeded

and month after month, and year after
year rolled on without a chance of ca

caps, until some month* ago when the
he*rt of a young attendant, named
George Hutter, wa touched by Dr. Ke
vin's pitiful condition and heron*ented
to mail the D .clor'a letters, detailing
the horror* of bis captivity. The letter*
reached hi* friend* here who had begun

to think hi* case incurable, and the
President Judge lion. William 11. (>*l

braitb, interested hiroe|f in the matter.

The result was that the doors of Dm
monl were thrown open to Dr. Kevin
The old gentleman says one ofbis com

panions, a young man named Thieb, id
Pittsburg, who also recovered, was de-
tained and brutally kicked by a keeper.
He fell insensible, an l in falling inflict
ed a terrible gath in his head. In a few
days he died and the Superintendent
of the hospital, Dr. Heed, received a

report that Tbieb had died frm a fit ol
epilepsy. Dr. Kevin al-o declares that
Mr. Constantino Urinated, an accom
pltshed scholar, ia as sane as any living
man ta. The prisoner of hit wife's par
amour, regularly pays for the husband *

supplies in the asylum. 110 was sent fo

Dixmnni a few years ago on the peti

tion of the wife, ' tbrer sixty patients,"
aaya Dr, Kevin, "who are sane, are con
fined in Dixmorit today with no hope
of releif. Ob, I could mention instance*
of men who are imprisoned victim*of
outrageous plot*. What I have said ia
not half what I know." Dr. Heed is the
superintendent of the .State asylum, ar.d
Bevin says hi* infirmities prevent hint
from exercising proper supervtaon, and
he baa to depend on other doctors.

A Keptilit Iran Plunder.

The Republican* who have openly as
aerted that they expect to regain power
through the agency of democratic blun
dare, have themselves taken to blunder-

?
/ ing in a most unmistakable was. The

maonerin which tbey have trifled with
the tariff ta a striking example of tils
fact. Itundoubtedly was at first the
intention of the republican majority in
congress to frame an obnoxious tariff
bill and an delay it that the democrats
would defeat it by filibustering. The
democrats were confidently relied upon
to do this snd lhu* aid the majority lo
make political capital for the re üblican
party. This was to be one of the demo
cratic blunders that was to boost the
republican party back into power, but
unfortunately for the latter it waa not

made.
m

During t.ll the time this neatly con
eeived scheme waa being perfected the
majority completely forgot its duly to

the jieople. Suddenly the majority ia
-cared half out of ita wits by the dis-
covery that the scheme ha* failed. It
finds republican organs of influence like
the New York TViAiois appealing to it
in this style : ''Congress has only about (
one month left, in which to finish action
on matters of surpassing importance-
Business throughout the country is
much disturbed ; millions of working
ruen and wonen nnd capital amounting

to thousands of millions look to the
iction of senators and representative*
for relief. It ta important to realize that '
ailure to act at this session will prolong
lie uncertainty and consequent stag :

nation until next winter, unless the!

??resident should deem it his duty to <
oil an extra session." It is now that

lie dilemma inio which ilia party serv-

i >g majority has worked itself, begin*
to *pp ar with startling plainness. A*
ne Tribune further says, and lias often I

been pointed out by the democratic j
jo iritsln ''This Congress deliberately

d Clded at the Inst session, after wenrt

oine di*cu*sion, that it coul-l not prop
ei-ly attempt to act upon evny detail
of a tariff bill without previ us inve-t ?
gition by a commission of experts. It
created sucli a comnii-sion, whose work
ha* now been care ully revised* by the
chosen committees of f>oth House*.''
Phe majority in the present t'ongn**
ibruptly realize* the unpleasant fart

i fiat it will be held res|mnible by the
waiting and anxinu* people for the p- ,
-age of a tnritl bill and that, no demo j
ci a' ic blunder will be made by winch |
ibe republican parly may be aided in ,
future campaigns.

*-\u2666 \u25a0

The Duly on Sugar.

Asi ri'risixc dii rhs'TV or opinion i>e- ,
VEIAII'EII IX THE HEHATE IX TIIE ICXATC.

WASUINUTOX. February " ?Alter two

lays' debate the amendment to the u- !
gar schedule offered by Mr. M<>rrill in j(
behalf of the Committee on finance, was
adopted in the Senate, The debate d* j
veloped a surprising diversity of opin
ion upon question* that should be *u*- ! (
eeptibleof mathematical demonstration-
Three member* of the Finance Com-
m ttee found it impo-ntle until the
la-1 hours of the debate to agree a* to

wh*t w<<uld fa- the equivalent in adval-
orem term* of the Monill amendment, j
It was then virtually concede I that the 1
amendment would impose a duty equiv-
alent to 4."1 per cent, on sugar.

Mr. Morrill had maintained that Ibis
amendment ass equivalent loan a<lva-
lorent cJutv ol about .'JO per rent , which
on the ban# of the l*i year's import*
lions, would entail a reduction of s'\u25a0 >. j
000,000. Subsequently, bethought, the
reduction would t>e|| | OOOOltO.and still j
I iter po*ibly f (ttSMRIO. Mr. ."sherrnxn
stubbornly maintained that the adva
lorcm equivalent would be per nnt..

suppoit og till*new with elatirirate r

gument*. Mr. Aldrich at length demon
strated that the equivalent would lie
4} per cent., and that the reduction
would amount to only about ssissi (*t. /
Upon this calculation lie sought to

amend the schedule so as to effect a re j '
duct ion of aliou- tl !.?\u25a0? <>.

The House fall pro|M>*ea the *me rale !
of duty a* Mr. Aldrtch'a aniendineni,
*nd should (lie House provision eventu

ally pa*s consumers will be Iwriefited to

the extent of about one-fifth the pre*
ml prices of sugar gain*t one sixteenth
lor which the Morrill amendment pro
vide*. To this extent, as fwtaeen the 1
two propositions, the Morrill amend '
ment discriminates in lavor of the
I-ouitiana planters. ?

No objection was urged in the Senate '
to the clause providing for the use ot

the polariacope, for the re**on that un

der the proposed law a difference ola

degree in the last would amount tonrily
4 or 6 cent* |>er 100 i ound* in the dutt
while under Mr. Sherman's rulings,
which were the basis of the rule* when
ever the Supreme Courts decided the
use of the (Milariseope illegal, the differ-
ence wa* .'{| cent* |>er 100 |>ound*. ? .V
r. WorU.

Time to ( lose Them.

The Polttville .Visrri' Journal, a lead-
ing Republican journal of ita section, wd'
not be accused of any partisan or un-

patriotic purpose* in its opposition to a

continuance of orphans soldier's schools
efter the year IBfts. at which limp it i*
contemplated by the existing law that
they shall f>e closed. They haveservid
a laudable purpose in their operation;
and, for the most pari, in carrying out
their plan they have been a great credit
to Pennay Ivania, to her acliool system

and to her gratitude toward her soldiers.
But by 1885 the war will have been
closed twentv years. There can be no
inmate of these schools who wa* net
born four years after the close of the
war and whose orphanage ia therefore
due very remoteiely to It. The bounty
ol our state in this matter has been ex-
ceptional, and, though it baa been
abused, no right minded citixen ia dis-
posed to take exception lo what has
been dune nor to what ia contemplated

fry the law a* it stand*. But when it i*

proposed to extend the time lor closing

theae schools to 1890, and to spend SI,

500,000 more upon them, there is
ground for suspicion that private ami

not public interests are lo bo served by
this measure. The superintendent of

public instruction nml of these schools

reports Mint fry that time there will be

on Ihe rolls of these schools, without

any furl her admission* and not. count-

ing discharge* on order 1,770 children,

stiil a*ks what ia to be done wbout it.
Upon this ground, too,theGrantl Army

of the Republic ask* for the extension
of their time of closing. But this great

number of inmates ut this period only

proves the laxity of the law of admis-
sions or the loosener-* of it* administra-

tion. D these seventeen hundred

children shall for two years more en-

joy privilege* far beyond those of tin-

oilier children of the state they will

have had all the advantage due theru.

It would probably lea good thing if Dwt

stale could clothe, Iced ami educate all

the poor and orphan children within its

limits, but until it undertakes to do

thi* it should make no further disrriini

nation in behalt of tho-c ot soldiers who
d ed four year* niter tire close of the
w*r. l*inratt- r /htelli/fnrer.

Appropriation ul S2O,:ttIB,(MML

Tilt: i inid.vtivc 11" r1 v c anh ji mciai.
I \ CI'.NK* or Tilt * I XT I in At. XI ill.

\V asiiim.ton, February'-'.? Ihe Fegis
laiive, Fxaculivrt and Judicial Appro
priallulibill lor the next fiscal year w.i*

reported Irnni the sub-committee to the
full cotnti-iitee to day, and will be te

p tried to the llou-eon Monday. It r c

oturnerid* appropriations which aggre.
gate #'A) 398 0* K). in increase ol about

#l9.i<Bia* com| ared with the aiuouul

irpptopt tated lii*l year. The rerotn

luendslton* are baed upon estimate*

aggregating $21,431.1**1 arid the fill HI

rb-lail v.ries little t our former lull*. In
conversation this a'G moon, Mr. f'sti

non. Chairman of the atib oouiniittee,
ssid the increase in amount appropri

ate! wa* mainly due 10 the nece*ary

provision tor the increased membership
olt'ongrsss, un I to the fact that the
next session is the long <' >ngre-*ionsl
session, while in the lull of l*tyear p

proprmlion *?' tnad- for Die pr<-*ent

short s ssioii. l ot- bill, be said, ft duces

the number of clei ) a of the rl ** of

copyist* in \u25ba f. e of the deparim-'i't* ;
but the committee recognize* the (art

that the volume of hu-ines* 1. ili<- le

|isrtnient* bas incresrd, ei.rl it ha* pro-
vided therefore hv inserting in lire 101 l
the follow ing r lame, ai.irb will make
the clerical day hours in length

instead of seven ? St present : "lltre

sfier it rhall be th- duty of the
ll'-i'l* rf the sever tl rxer.tiye 1 e

parlmpiits, in the interest of the | uhj c
'ervu e. to rt quite of II lerks am! oth-
er employe*, ol whatever grade or cla*
in their respective di-pnrtm-riis, such
h' ui* of Islior a> may be deemed necea

*ary lor ihe proper dispatch of the pub
Ire buint->; the -ame, however, not to

tie !??* than from Die hour* ol half past

8 a m. loir ill p.i-t 4 p. 111. cacti d.iy,

except Sunday* am! declared public
holidays by law."

The principal item* of appropriation
m the fill! are: For compensation ol

S nalor* and niemb, ra ol the l|oti*e ot

Representatives ahd for m'scellaneous
expenses at the (T| ital, $1111.829;
\u25a0\u25a0late Department. SI.T'J,3II). NVr f l.--
partnient, $2 074,555; Navy Department
#112.975; Interior Department. #'..764,

fl'osl Office Department, $791 2-Id ?

Department of Justice, $154 05n, MU
ries of Jii Igea, attorney a nil.l mar-haD,

$407.3(81. Court of t.'laim*. $43,840: Civil
? ervu-e ('- mmiaaion and traveling ex
|H-n*es, $22 300.

The aupropi lation* for the VAriou*
Mints are a* follow* ; At i'hiiadelphia
Nilarte*, $42 000; wage* of worknteri,
1203.00; incidental exper.ae*, slfx4fKKt
At S,n Francisco -.Salaries. fIiIKIU:
$243 f*iO, At New Orleans--Salaries.
$32.(H0, wsge*, $74 000. The salsriet a<

the A-aay t Ifflce in New York aggregat-
s39,2so, and wagess3s,ooo.

Maaoti'a Mcrfnna ( liarges.

Tilt OR''t Nl>9 ON w||M il II f mill A

t utl rna AtLfOKU KTH aKI'S.

George Allrert Ma*nn, who w* sen.
fenced on May 8, 1875, hy United State*
?fudge Charles L. Benedict,of New York
city, to serve twelve years in the Ah
tinny penitentiary on the charge ol
having a SSO bill io bia possession with
intent to defraud, has leen released
after serving seven year* and eight

months, the four year* and four months
having been taken off for good conduct
lie hs* prepared a large mas* of state-

ment! and letter* lor the purpose ol
?bowing that be was unjustly sentenced
and that bia arreal waa the result of a

conspiracy among aecret service Gov

eminent official*, who were angered at

a letter written ly Mason to Secretary
of the Treasurer Bnatow, which accused
the aecret service oflD il* with being in

league with the manufacturer* of 00un

lerleit plate* and counterfeit bills ; and

also lor personally informing 11. C'.
Johnson, commissioner ofcustoms, and

other parties in the Treasury depart-

ment lit Washington, that officer* of j
thn secret service were directly in
league with smugglers in Canada.

Mason also complains that a prom-
ised reward due him for the arrest of
counterfeiter* has not been paid and ho

ha retained John V.n Voorhia as coun-
sel to prosecute his dtiim in a civil suit

against the Government for the money.
While in the Albany penitentiary Ma'
son wrote several letters to President
Arthur, in one of which he said :

1 am the victim of the most hitter
malice for capturing a gang of counter

feiters in St. Louis, Mo? on the Kit Ii of

December, 1871, who wf-ro under the
special protection of Government em-

ployes, then in the Treasury depait-
mem at Washington, D. U. This chstge

was put up on me by my employer.
Flitter Washburn, chief of the *ecr t

-ervico, and his confederate in crime.

Itlulord Wilson, Secretary of the I reu*

ury. to roh me of letter* I h*d in their
handwriting and to get me put out of

the way, because they knew I had
found out that ihey were in league with

manufacturers of counterfeit money 111

Ihe Stale# of Illinois and Missouri. I
refer to Wilson, McCarthy, eic.

W. P. Wood, well known in this city,

wa* one of the witnesses whom Mason

a ked to he subphmnsed in his defetire-

Garfield a ii-hi tig!mi.

At the Isat Presidential election the
lb-publican ( arty selected 11s its candi-
date one who went very far in favor ol

"eeiitr ilizatiot. He expressed hi-
joy that power gravitated more ar.d
more toward the national capital. A

member of the cabinet in 1880, speak
mg of our government, in an addrt ,*

which wa*circulated by the Republican
rirganittloll, said :

It must pot be forgotten that tlr.s
government i no longer the simple
lllai Ii 1 tierV It W,l in t'he earlv lay-ol
the re put-lie. The bucolic ageol A meric*

is over. ?
?

? They are ihe inter
<-*i* of ne rlv fifty million* of people,
spread over uii imtneii*e surface, with
occupations of endless variety andgre<i

magnitude, producing ltlterr-s|s *0 push
ing, powerful, and socouslantly appeal
mg to Die government, nghtfutiy or
Wfonglullv, Drat the requirement* o'

statesmanship demanded lo litis age are
tar d.ll rent Iruin those which sufficed
a century ago.

lo show how fr recent adminotra

1 >otis have drifted from the position*
held hy the patriots who formed the
Constitution, it will only be nccc*arv

to refer to the warnings u'tered h\
Washington in h;s farewell address. D

lis remsrkshle nnt only for its wisdom
and foresight, but from the f ct that i'
aptly deserit*** the condition inh which
we have heen drawn by the influence o!

destructive current" :

The spirit of encroachment tend* to
consolidate the powers of all the de
partnient* in one. and thu* lo create.

I whatever the lorm of government, a
re| despotism. A .just estimate of 1 list
iove of power an'l pronenes# to a!,Ue it
which predominate# in the human heart
is sufhi tent to satofy u> of the truth of

| 1 his |H(>|tinn. The necessity of reel pro
lul check* in Die exercise of polilir *1
1 ower. by dividing sn<! distributing it
inlotlifferenl de|<ositorie*. and Const It ut
mg earli the guardian ol the pu l lie weal,
against invasion by Ihe ol her*, ha* heen
i-y 1need hy experiment*, ancient and
oiodern ; some of 1 hem in our country
"i,d under our own eyes. 'I o preserve
it em must fa- a* necessary as to instt
\u25a0 Ute them.

The words uttered by Wsshington and

General ? tai Field re*|>ecllully show the

difference between the |K>licy now mn*t

favored by the Kepuhliran party and

thai advocated hy the | atriot* of the

Revolution. Horatio Seymonr , in S. A.
Hrvine.

Just here *eversl more horns of the
dilemma present themselves to the nor
vnu* and excited msjority. I* there
time left for the passage of a tariff bill

before the present Congress goes out of

existence? The bill now !>efore the

hno*c an revised in committee with

the intention of making it meet organ
ixed democratic opposition. This it ha*

Isiled to do, but now that it has fie
come neceesary to pass the measure
many republican memfiera find that it

la in many retpeef* not entirely aatis
factory to them and their eonstituen

riea. Amendment* hsve been pouring
in upon the spesker in perlect stream*,

a* each section is taken up, *0 that the

1 rogre** thu* fr made ha* been eias

peratingly slow and the chance* of the

final passage of the hill are dai y gtow,

ing less. Then, again, in the beginning
it wa* not considered sharp party |-olic>
by the re| uhbrana to settle the tariff

questional this session of congress. If

the responsibility for keeping it open

could have been placed upon the dem

oerata it waa fondly hoped that the

question could be advantageously used
by the republican* in the neat presi-
dential canvass. If the bill ia passed
now and the whole matter set at real,

at least for a time, what are the repub
lleana to do for campaign material* in
1884 ? A party without i*su ?in a |o-

Inicl campaign is like a *h p without

sail* in a storm. It ia plain that tba
majority in congreaa baa through an
effort at too sharp practii* over
reached il*elf and gotten in a fix, in
escaping from which much dIB Orty
will without doubt be encountered.

Fulled For Over One Million Dollar*.

Siki-risimi *i:*i-knsion or Tiir inlox
IKON' ANIIRT.ri. I UMI'ANI.

Cnirnuu February 2.?-The rnill* of
the Union Iron and Sleel Company were

closed today, and h meeting of the di

rector* it called lor Tuesday, the 6th

inatant.
The following persons and corpora

lion* today entered up judgment
against the cornfiany : Amass Stone, of
Cleveland, SBSO,fKXt; Bank of New York
$35,000: Americiin Fxr-hange National

Itan k #70,(8X1, Kussel Hage, sl6 800, See
ood National Bank tif Itoaion, sl2 500,
Union National It*nk ol New York,
**2,1)00. total *1 006,800.

?'i tvn.AMi, 11. February -The failure
of the Union Iron and Steel Company at

Chicago ha> created a profound ten**

linn here. Messrs. A. It. it Annua Stone
mid other 1 leveland c*| iialiM* owned
prohalily two third* nf the atock, and
the greater part of the sum owed for
ore i* due to cornpaniea having lliei
headquarter* here. Ii v*n* known thai

1 he company *distressed, hut It* fan
ure wa* unexpected even hv the *tn< k
holder*, who firt lieard of it through

the Associated Pre** diapHtche*. A
prominent hanker "aid to flay that there
?HI not an ore or coke companv in the
country hut pressed H* contract* on the
Union Company, and that no establish-
tuenl anywhere h id belter credit.

In kim. the hi*t crimpaigri Kx Gov-
ernor ''urtin explained to the people
fruit almost every Hump of Clinton
and nieglitmring counties how large tract

ol land a rightfully belonging to the peo-
ple hart been given n 'railroad compar.i *

hy the K> | uhliran Congress and how

1 hee cor (.oral ion* were | ermitled to

retain po*re*ion r>( thern in plain v ; o'h
lion ol law. I,MI week thii matter wa*

up helote ihe Home Judiciary Commit
lee. when every Drmorfat voted for the
'nrfeiture of the unpatented, unearned
land grant of the Northern Pacific rail

way. while eyerv Kepuhliran, w ih the
exception of one, voted again*t it.

The Polk adminiat ra" ion acquirer!
California and Texa*. a* did Jeff, r*on

Louisiana and the new Nonhw-t Trie
IT,mn \u25a0 indebted for i't brotl domain*
to he Democratic party ?the party of

I*ou'ar and no' of *1istor-ratic adgarch

ic*l | rogre** and *1 t th 1- latter party

would lsn-h tin* rnen*ureh\u25a0** wealth on

individuals, cresting, a* Mr. Uurtin o

ahly showed. a lander! aritocr*cy more
dreadful and insufferable than thai j
which cure Kngland and Ireland. .
Ifere, a* there, cla** legislation, affect
ing alike land an I manufacturing in-

riu*tne-, beget the two cla**e*, the
very rich and the wrr irhedlv poor.

For every I*vGould begotten hy the
|>oliry c! the Republican parly, a hun
dre 1 thou an I tr*mp by the *ame pro
ce* and at the rame in-Unt are pro
duOa d. C.Vitvf >, (trmr rrat.

General Scott'* Father'* Mule to be Raf
fled for.

"

A mule with an interesting hialory

will be ruffb-d for to night at a hotel in

Richmond. S. The animal, it i* *1
leged. wa* at one time owne i by Gen.
Seott'* fttier, and did *eryice in the
w*r of l*ll' It 1* not known that he

? erved in the Mexican w*r, but when
Ilie rehelinn broke ? tit the animal w*

\u25a0 old at Washington to t he Goyernmen t.
j The mule waa *ubs-qtintlv purchased
hy it* preent owner, Harmon f'rop*y.

A Family In Dl*tre**.

Wittr*BR*r. Pa. Feb. I.?None of
the tnernlmr# of a family named I.eonard
who reaide on a lonely road ju*t outside
of this oily, having not been seen about
the premise* for aeyeral day*, a neigh

hor went there Uat Tuesday and found
the whole family. con*itingnf mother
and two children, down with a freer.
The dead body of a young m*n lay in
a corner of the room. Mra.
will undoubtedly die. hut the children

I may recover. The lever wa* caused hi
| the drinking water. The father of tb-
family died three week* ago.

"To it l*con#in."

Twentv five Arab# who arrived at

Cattle Garden Thuaday 011 the steamer

Floris, from Palermo, left for New Mex

icv yesterdav. where thev intend to *? t-
tie. Arming the arrivals on the steam
?hip St. Laurent vesterday waa a german

'am ly consisting of father, mother and

trselvecliddren. Kverv one of them wore
a ledge on which appeared th direc

lion "'To Wisconsin.'' They intend lo

find a home in that aisle.

Concrksswnai, funerals, the public
exynrnse attending them and the orgies

ofcommittees which accnmjrany tbem,

have la conic a subject of general ac%n

dal. The last published report of the

clerk of the House shows a shameful

wa*te of money on these occasions and

Ihe purchase as the government ex
penae of a claaa of articles which indi|
cafe that the funeral, so far aathe visit

ing statesman contributed to it, waa a
?pre*. John G. Tbompeon drew and

?pent for incidentals on the Garfield

congressional funeral train $5,245.41:
the expense* of the funeral of the lata
Hon. J. (J- Kmith Amounted lo only
$281,95 ;of the late Hon. M. P. O'Con

nor to $7lO, but tkis ia aotoutried fork y

fie fact that no cong>oai< Ml commit

toe accompanied the remain* bona.

When it cm* U the burying of linn.
I bo*. < . Allen, M ' ~of Mianourj, the

ooogreaaionul com millee fairly rioted
if ®|J ,oHunity. tr,<) for coffin *nd trio,
minp., for *l**pinp rui . an ,j ((.Rn% _

f>orlt*t ion, and an abundant xipnly t,(
.ear In. glove, and ,*t f, r* ? rn ,, n n

the |e?t unju.l iliahle of Ihe item* , but
they are rn.tonally *we||ed \,y |, rn j
allowance* for Apnlinari* eater, barn.,
turkey, and spru.p ehickent, hotel bill*!
alrawherriet at ,Vi c<-r.t a bos, an ,j

mot .Ir.king of all, ? for one bat Inst
from tin- ear t,y me.aenper, f'/. U)'' Jt
waa e a.y to .well mi. h l?|| lo nearly

000 to jrive H men,bar of O.npre*. "a
fiil Clara funeral."

A llleaklitir,

Ihe pain in hi* In- joint. became in
tene ; lever, vrilhll. deteriorating vr

.

feet.. wrik now added, arid he became
rapi'.ly reduced lo the semblance of it

skeleton, while vitality rear bed it*tow-
eat poa.il,le oondiiion, and hi. .ufl-rinp.
were of auch inde.crihahle character
that llrote who rn-.l loved him rnrne-
lime, thought it would tie tetter if be
were called away. At tbi* time. phy-
icl.n., well knonri in thi. city 'l'rtte
bury informed hi parent, 'hst he w?

in imminent dunpi-r of total p.raly.ia,
arid directly afterward thev .renounced
to til. ? triowlul mother t t tin y could
jrive no hope, of |,i* rrco\*ry. At tbia
juncture the u.e <.l J'.rur.a wa- com-

menced htld 111 Mi Week" W M. I.INCOI.N
<\u25a0 kl wa. well and at w, rk |(e;d p.ge
li-1 ot ir. Uartmari'a "111. of Life pet
it Irom your dtuppiat. t

Haul I'ti/rle ,'

A pre at many have i"-ne cr:-.iy over
| the I pur.r.le tul partic who don't po
to I fie Ho* ton t'hotbinp il(,u-e, |>lle-

frinte la, fcr tln-ir Hi. limp hoot, and
atioea ere cr.ry enough, to pat double
the | rir-e for tin rn n tln-r placet, and
l the hurdct I Utile we , n-r he?rd of.
We told you mnnv time., that we are
clo.inp out our entire -lock of Kali and
W inter pare*., t a-d Oehu* coat. We
therefore ad t i>e \ ,u ? ,, Mr:ke. while the
iron i hot, a yon I ne.er have thi*
chance offered again. nf, St.

*,*">!? n are to.t >orry witr>e,e in
the rown cause

"

ihe pr -e of Krfnet
Wort come, from the mouibaof th'?e
who have hi i n made atror p and healthy

b< it. Li.ten "It 1. CU' inp eery body,'-
w ie. a dn:p.it. Kid ej-W rl > the
rno.t p .pul.r tt.ed r-.ne we sell.'' It
.hould le hy ripbt. for no otlier rneui

nne haa uch .pe< iPr action Oil the liv-
er, bowel, fn d kidney..

,\rtr ArfrcrffacrnrNf.
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w
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TT>t jcw4wr n#r*r tinM A mr#l of ptofitf
\u2666 I#®* r+ ll
lh# trnHfttn kiufU r. J r*mutt f#wt'd <* < m|#tif>uii
Hth ti' ?nillftttid# *fk> twf. lrf #fM. ?!?* nf

M4 <w<ti In rati* H ii HAA-
no l' *? 1"* VI*!!-?! \ \

ejFOR THE PERMAWERT CURE OF 1 *
I CONSTIPATION. !
B .. 9
- He other .tia.a.i i.mo povatoat latbMttV antryaeCone'patiWi, and a

j *j(jaallea lh e.k>tmted tkUhftr-Werl MacBra*. WkumrUwwiH.lMwnw.KU w> t
| JfUM MM, thi. rl*l1r Will OTHaaM It. Ik

?i pit C 6 THIS dttiliaalni een-|f
e, rlkEOi rla.n I* ear* apt to tat*

i £"?pQeH 1 wlthaenupaßott. 3. ,w-t, 'AVn,J
?lWrrnitJMme tta wmkenea part, arel ?joirtrtyl a
Meur*a a'thlndaef S.aen.ini phjrai taWS?

> aland aaadtaSM hv her rr fa.led.
*\u25a0 fWlf yrw tareaCtar at !>"; terpphiM 19

WANTED!
rrtliMtm r n onkfi Mwar Smrp^tt

Je kin thi*n ' ?Hj-ininf r nit.#*. ? m mlmry VI #

rlll fi**- m anttKfh'* iflwlmnl #m* n# ht tl#
I|. M 111# SMtt)*-!. Rhd, 11 Mftrwwltl, hHHfv IB)-

nd |v AMre, A. 0 I'll A
I*l,lltl1w* Nat?#\u2666#*. hit,pw |s.rkmo

?tame ? VbM

DISH HOl SK.
I) uLimm, PA.,
rami 10. Hat Wn*t .. a|| m tta tta-?ml trar, linjpHk ami naaawirwl *ea ar*

tc thi. PtraM lam llei.l. hr* itay will taM*
rvank-ru at r.a.aM rate..

literal radwtoe te laryeee aad other* eiteedtap
Oeart W. It TCt-LMk Praj't.

1111 (1H pwpt* ar* alacy. na lh. !*?*( toe
I*/ IV L, haocm to lane- thH' nararb... aad ta
\u25a0V |M|d>lae tan*. ae.Hh) ; ilah do aot
as i be, ~j4,,tt?,niN naaH. is

p>n*rty. Stile a |ial<h.b<*t> B>at*
aewwy. Wa **MMan, ta anni *?? aad (ttM
to aaeti tor Httil ta iMr oaa In H tea Amy baa

raw 4e tta awh I.fbaa th> Aral Matt, Tta
taatom* a tilpa, an-r* lh>a l<a iHee* ordinal \ aagea.
taMnalraaatSt (aniMtod ft**. K<a ah" ? naa*f
SIM Math, warf mfadly Tam naa dmet* ,mt
ahot- naa. , tta fat, a>l<*t) )? aart awaeua
tall aSraab- n aad all itai Maudi deal Una. Ad-
ftMarum AUa, PurUaal Mate*. tt> |)


